### Volunteer Opportunities

**Live United**

#### When you’re ready to volunteer, call us at 336-378-6600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Interest</th>
<th>On-Site</th>
<th>Off-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Help Kids Achieve Education & Character Success** | • Backpack assembly  
• Book drive  
• School supplies drive  
• Story-time packs | • Event support  
• Mentoring  
• Outreach (public speaking, program/project support, workshops)  
• Reading to children/adults  
• Tutoring |
| **Help People Reach Financial Stability & Independence** | • Professional mentorship | • Adult tutoring  
• Event Support  
• Outreach (public speaking, program/project support, workshops)  
• Prepare Taxes – Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) Program |
| **Help People Lead a Healthy Lifestyle** | • Craft projects  
• Meal preparation | • Adult day services  
• Beautification projects  
• Craft delivery  
• Event Support (meal delivery, fundraiser walks/runs, tournaments, auctions, etc.)  
• Food/Meal Delivery |
| **Help People Access Food & Other Basic Needs** | • Food/Meal drive  
• Household supply drive  
• Meal Preparation  
• No Sew Blankets  
• Personal hygiene kits/Dental kits drive | • Disaster services  
• Event support  
• Food/Meal drive delivery  
• Household supply drive/Delivery  
• Hygiene kits/Dental kits drive/Delivery |

**Event Opportunities**

- Jan.: MLK Day of Service
- Apr.: National Volunteer Week
- Jun.: Day of Action

- Jul.: MeaningFULL Meals
- Oct.: Trunk-or-Treat

---

**United Way of Greater Greensboro**

GIVE • ADVOCATE • VOLUNTEER

Local impact for 97 years and counting